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Getting the most from 
plants is what we do
The Saint-Hilaire distillery has perfected a 
unique azeotropic distillation process that 
takes place at low pressure and low tem-
perature (88°) and enables all molecules to 
be extracted from plants. The method gua-
rantees very high quality of chemotyped 
essential oils with exceptional vibrational 
power. All our essential oils are meticu-
lously analysed (appearance, fragrance, 
chromatography and pesticide).
Apart from essential oils, the distilla-
tion process makes it possible to gather 
organic hydrolates (or flower waters) 
such as the famous Cornflower water, so 
refreshing and fragrant.
The Saint-Hilaire distillery transforms par-
ticular plants into natural and organic in-
gredients for laboratories and to make our 
own care products: dried organic plants, 
oily macerations of Arnica and Calendula, 
glycerinated mother-macerates of buds 
(buds allowed to macerate in a solution of 
alcohol and glycerine for Gemmotherapy).  

Our main supplier is Nature
HELPAC has created partnerships with 
local gatherers and farmers, all certified 
organic, which thus guarantees the com-
pany the origin, sustainability, organic pro-
perties and quality of the plant resource. 
Medicinal and aromatic plants are taken to 
the Saint-Hilaire distillery to be dried, dis-
tilled or macerated. They may then either 
be packed on site in phials or bottles of 
different sizes, or go into the composition 
of our cosmetics.
So more than a hundred different plants 
arrive at the distillery every season: Laven-

der and Peppermint grown by our produ-
cers, Saint John’s Wort and Meadowsweet 
gathered in the National Park, conifer 
branches collected in the surrounding 
forests, and buds picked with frugal care 
from our own trees and shrubs. In order 
to maintain the sustainability of our re-
sources and respect the environment, we 
never take more than a third of the buds 
produced. 
Keenly aware that Mother Nature is not an 
inexhaustible source, HELPAC has bought 
seven hectares of land in Auvergne in or-
der to improve control over our resources. 
It enables us to grow Lavender, Camomile, 
Thyme Thujanol, Blackcurrant and much 
more, meeting our production needs such 
as Gemmotherapy and hydrolates.

Our natural, organic  
product range
Backed by our experience and expertise, in 
addition to organic essential oils, HELPAC 
has developed a care and cleansing line as 
well as a range of food supplements.
Thus, Volcano Balm and the range of 
cosmetics high in organic ingredients are 
a very natural addition to the De Saint-Hi-
laire range. 

A distillery at the heart of Auvergne, 
mindful of its environment
Twenty-five years ago, HELPAC decided to establish its business  
in France’s Livradois-Forez National Park, an unspoiled region  
with a wide diversity of flora. Here the company operates  
under the “De Saint-Hilaire” brand at its distillery in Saint-Hilaire  
and its laboratory in Auzon.
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An understanding  
of markets due to the great 
diversity of customers
We are in direct contact with wholesalers, 
cosmetics laboratories, buying offices, re-
tail outlets, therapists, export customers 
and the public. So we are able to offer eve-
ry type of packaging tailored to the needs 
of the market, from a 5 ml phial to a 1,000 
litre drum.

A laboratory working  
for quality and for  
your projects
Our laboratory makes products under the 
“De Saint-Hilaire” name and is also able 
to help you with formulating your own 
cosmetics as well as with meeting regula-
tory requirements.

A professional facility  
at your service
Our quality department can provide you 
with any quality and regulatory documents 
necessary for marketing our products, re-
gularly updated to comply with changes 
in the regulations (CLP standards, IFRA, 
REACH, etc.). You will find all these docu-
ments (bacteriology and chromatography 
analyses, MSDSs, technical data, etc.) on 
our Qualiservice platform. With your per-
sonal log-in, you can access this informa-
tion at any time. 
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CertifiCAtiONs
–  The French AB (organic) certification and European organic logo identify 100% organic products or 

ones containing at least 95% products from organic agriculture in the case of processed products.

–  To be labelled organic, a cosmetic must contain 95% ingredients of natural origin and a minimum 
of 10% ingredients from Organic Agriculture. Our cosmetics have more than 50% ingredients of 
organic origin.

–  All our home fragrances are approved by Ecocert.  

DistiNCtiONs
–  Products under the De Saint Hilaire label are made entirely at the Distillery.

–  Products with a tricolor flower are from France. 
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Reference English name Latin name Cont Origin Label

HEB001A Common 
yarrow

Achillea  
millefolium 5 ml France AB

HEB002B Dill Anethum  
graveolens 10 ml France AB

HEB003A Angelica  
root

Angelica  
archangelica 5 ml France AB

HEB008B Tropical basil Ocimum  
basilicum 10 ml Vietnam AB

HEB009B Bergamot
Citrus  
aurantium 
bergamia

10 ml Italy AB

HEB012B Cade Juniperus 
oxycedrus 10 ml France AB

HEB126B Cajuput
Melaleuca 
leucadendron 
cajaputi

10 ml Non EU AB

HEB014A German 
chamomile

Chamomilla 
recutita 5 ml France AB

HEB015A Roman  
chamomile

Chamaemelum 
nobile 5 ml France AB

HEB016A Cinnamon 
bark

Cinnamomum 
zeylanicum 5 ml Sri Lanka AB

HEB017B Cinnamon  
leaf

Cinnamomum 
zeylanicum 10 ml Sri Lanka AB

HEB018A Cardamom Elletaria  
cardamomum 5 ml Sri Lanka AB

HEB019A Carrot seed Daucus carota 5 ml France AB

HEB020B Caraway Carum carvi 10 ml EU AB

HEB022B Cedar-wood Cedrus atlantica 10 ml Morocco AB

HEB023A Cistus Cistus  
ladaniferus 5 ml Morocco AB

HEB024B Lemon zest Citrus limon 10 ml Italy AB

HEB024E Lemon zest Citrus limon 50 ml Italy AB

HEB025B Citronella Java Cymbopogon 
winterianus 10 ml Java AB

Reference English name Latin name Cont Origin Label

HEB028B Coriander Coriandrum 
sativum 10 ml France AB

HEB174B Turmeric Curcuma longa 10 ml Madagascar AB

HEB031B Cypress Cupressus 
sempervirens 10 ml France AB

HEB130B FrankIncense Boswellia 
carterii 10 ml Ethiopia AB

HEB121B Black spruce Picea mariana 10 ml Canada Cosmétique 
Bio

HEB035B Tarragon Artemisia 
dracunculus 10 ml France AB

HEB036B Lemon  
eucalyptus

Eucalyptus 
citriodora 10 ml Madagascar AB

HEB037B Eucalyptus 
blue gum

Eucalyptus 
globulus 10 ml Spain AB

HEB037E Eucalyptus 
blue gum

Eucalyptus 
globulus 50 ml Spain AB

HEB038B Eucalyptus 
radiata

Eucalyptus 
radiata 10 ml Australia Cosmétique 

Bio

HEB151B Wintergreen Gaultheria 
fragrantissima 10 ml China AB

HEB041B Juniper 
berries

Juniperus  
communis 10 ml Balkans AB

HEB042B
Juniper 
berries and 
branches

Juniperus  
communis 10 ml Balkans AB

HEB043B Geranium 
bourbon

Pelargonium 
asperum 10 ml South Africa AB

HEB044B Rose  
Geranium

Pelargonium 
asperum 10 ml Egypt AB

HEB045B Ginger Zingiber  
officinalis 10 ml Sri Lanka AB

HEB046B Clove bud Eugenia  
caryophyllus 10 ml Madagascar AB

HEB047A Helichrysum Helichrysum 
italicum 5 ml

France,
Italy AB

HOw Are esseNtiAl Oils useD?
–  By application to the skin: even though some oils can be applied directly to the 

skin, it is preferable to dilute them in plant oil (sweet almond for example) at 1 or 2 
drops/ml of plant oil. Then apply to the wrists or solar plexus.

–  By inhalation: particularly recommended for respiratory problems. 1 to 5 drops of 
essential oil in a bowl of hot water, inhaling gently.

–  By diffusion: by means of a diffuser or a few drops on a handkerchief or pillow. In all 
instances, it is advisable that diffusion lasts no more than 15mn per hour.

–  By mouth: this usage should be prescribed by a doctor. In all instances, it is advi-
sable that no more than 6 drops/day are taken, always on sugar or a teaspoon of 
honey (never pure and never in water because essential oils float).

Aromatherapy (essential oils)

Produced by complete steam distillation of aromatic plants or by the cold 
expression of citrus zests (essences), De Saint-Hilaire essential oils are 100% 
pure and natural. Complete distillation allows “the totum” of the essential oil 
to be obtained and guarantees a quality product. Essential oils are distilled 
slowly, at low pressure that preserves their integrity, does not alter particular 
components and also guarantees their quality. All essential oils are chemo-
typed and from organic farming. 
 



v
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Reference English name Latin name Cont Origin Label

HEB134A Jasmine Jasminum 
grandiflorum 2 ml Egypt AB

HEB050B Bay Laurus nobilis 10 ml Austria AB

HEB051B Spike lavender Lavandula 
latifolia 10 ml Spain AB

HEB052B True lavender Lavandula 
angustifolia 10 ml France AB

HEB052E True lavender Lavandula 
angustifolia 50 ml France AB

HEB054B Lavandin 
super

Lavandula 
burnatii 10 ml France AB

HEB054E Lavandin 
super

Lavandula 
burnatii 50 ml France AB

HEB176A Ledum Ledum  
groenlandicum 5 ml Canada AB

HEB055B Lemongrass Cymbopogon 
flexuosus 10 ml India AB

HEB058A Mastic tree Pistacia  
lentiscus 5 ml Morocco AB

HEB137B Litsea Litsea cubeba 10 ml Non EU AB

HEB059B Red mandarin Citrus reticulata 10 ml Italy AB

HEB157B Green  
mandarin Citrus reticulata 10 ml Brazil AB

HEB060B Sweet  
marjoram

Origanum 
majorana 10 ml Egypt AB

HEB063AA Melissa Melissa  
officinalis 2 ml France AB

HEB065B Nana mint Mentha spicata 10 ml Morocco AB

HEB067B Peppermint Mentha piperita 10 ml France AB

HEB067E Peppermint Mentha piperita 50 ml France AB

HEB069A Saint John’s 
Wort

Hypericum 
perforatum 5 ml France AB

HEB070B Nutmeg Myristica 
fragans 10 ml India AB

HEB071B Red myrtle Myrtus  
communis 10 ml Morocco AB

HEB027AA Neroli
Citrus  
aurantium 
amara

2 ml Morocco AB

HEB027A Neroli
Citrus  
aurantium 
amara

5 ml Morocco AB

HEB073B Niaouli Melaleuca  
quinquenervia 10 ml Madagascar Cosmétique 

Bio

HEB074B Sweet orange Citrus sinensis 10 ml Costa Rica AB

HEB074E Sweet orange Citrus sinensis 50 ml Costa Rica AB

HEB175B Oregano 
vulgar

Origanum 
vulgare 10 ml France AB

HEB076B Palmarosa Cymbopogon 
martinii 10 ml India AB

HEB077B Grapefruit Citrus paradisii 10 ml Florida AB

HEB177B Furanocoumarin- 
free grapefruit Citrus paradisii 10 ml USA AB

HEB079B Patchouli Pogostemon 
cablin 10 ml Indonesia AB

HEB081B Petitgrain
Citrus  
aurantium 
amara

10 ml Egypt AB

Reference English name Latin name Cont Origin Label

HEB086B Scotch pine Pinus sylvestris 10 ml France AB

HEB087B Black pepper Piper nigrum 10 ml India AB

HEB090B Camphor Cinnamomum 
camphora 10 ml Madagascar

Cosmétique 
Bio

HEB092B Camphor 
rosemary

Rosmarinus 
officinalis 10 ml France AB

HEB093B Rosemary 
cineole

Rosmarinus 
officinalis  
cineoliferum

10 ml France AB

HEB094B Rosemary 
verbenone

Rosmarinus 
officinalis  
verbenoniferum

10 ml France AB

HEB095AA Damask rose Rosa  
damascena 2 ml Morocco AB

HEB096AA Sandalwood Santalum 
spicatum 2 ml New  

Caledonia
AB

HEB098B Silver fir Abies alba 10 ml France AB

HEB032B Douglas fir Pseudotsuga 
menziesii 10 ml France Cosmétique 

Bio

HEB188B
Saro

NEW
Cinnamosma 
fragans 10 ml Madagascar Cosmétique 

Bio

HEB103B Winter savory Satureja  
montana 10 ml France AB

HEB105B Clary sage Salvia sclarea 10 ml France AB

HEB108B Tea tree Melaleuca 
alternifolia 10 ml Australia AB

HEB108E Tea tree Melaleuca 
alternifolia 50 ml Australia AB

HEB109B Turpentine Pinus pinaster 10 ml Portugal AB

HEB111B Thyme 
borneol

Thymus  
satureioides 10 ml Morocco Cosmétique 

Bio

HEB113B Thyme linalol Thymus vulgaris  
linaloliferum 10 ml France AB

HEB150A Thyme  
thujanol

Thymus vulgaris 
thujanoliferum 5 ml France AB

HEB114B Thyme thymol Thymus vulgaris 
thymoliferum 10 ml France AB

HEB116B Vanilla extract Vanilla planifolia 10 ml Madagascar AB

HEB117AA Lemon 
verbena Lippia citriodora 2 ml Morocco AB

HEB117A Lemon 
verbena Lippia citriodora 5 ml Morocco AB

HEB118B Vetiver Vetiveria  
zizanioides 10 ml South Africa AB

HEB119B Ylang ylang 
complete

Cananga 
odorata 10 ml Madagascar AB
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Gift bOxes

Auto Diffusion gift box
1 diffuser and 3 organic essential oils:  
Lavandin, Eucalyptus and Green mandarin.
Ideal for keeping a fresh, relaxed atmosphere in the car.
Reference:  HEM96VOI3HE 

Pillow mist gift box 
With organic essential oils
3 fragrances: Lavender, Orange and Eucalyptus
For spraying on pillows, clothes.
Reference:  HEM123 

Medallion Diffuser gift box 
A ceramic medallion and a 10 ml bottle of Cedar-wood essential oil  
that keeps up a sweet scent of Cedar.  
Reference:  HEM96CED 

10 Essential oils gift box 
Ten 10 ml bottles of the main essential oils   
(True lavender, Tea tree, Sweet orange, Eucalyptus radiata, Peppermint,  
Lemon zest, Camphor, Rose geranium, Wintergreen, Scotch pine)
Keep it to hand. 
Reference:  HEM10HE 

Essential oils Discovery gift box  [Specially for diffusing]
Consists of four 10 ml bottles of complexes for diffusers:  
Relax, Provence, Respire and Freshness
Reference:  HEMCOMP 

Name 10 ml 
Reference

30 ml 
Reference Composition Use

Arverne HEM30B HEM30D Organic conifer essential oils: Scotch pine, Douglas fir, Silver fir. A “forest” ambiance throughout your home, very effective 
against tobacco smells.

Détente HEM29B HEM29D Ylang-ylang, Litsea and Sweet orange organic essential oils. A suave, sensual fragrance that can create a calming 
atmosphere.

Fraîcheur HEM33B HEM33D Lemongrass, Tropical basil, Lemon and Bergamot organic 
essential oils. A gentle citrus fragrance will float in the atmosphere.

Moustiques HEM36B HEM36D Citronella Java, Lemon eucalyptus, Peppermint, Lavender, 
Lavandin, Geranium and Lemongrass organic essential oils. A fresh, sharp scent that helps repel mosquitoes.

Noël HEM34B HEM34D Sweet orange, Cinnamon and Clove bud organic essential oils. The fragrance, bringing gingerbread to mind, will create  
an ambiance reminiscent of Christmas in the room.

Oriental HEM32B HEM32D Cedar, Cinnamon, Patchouli, Nutmeg, Turpentine, Bergamot and 
Tropical basil organic essential oils. All the memories of the East in this complex of essential oils.

Provence HEM28B HEM28D Thyme, Lavender, Savory and Rosemary organic essential oils. Healthier air reminiscent of the sweet scents of the South 
of France.

Respiratoire HEM31B HEM31D Eucalyptus blue gum, Scotch pine, Niaouli, Thyme borneol, 
Lavender, Rosemary cineole organic essential oils. For easy, pleasant breathing in the home.

Complexes for diffusers
Complexes combine various 100% pure, natural essential oils. We 
offer various compositions specially designed for our diffusers. 
Without diffusing, you can also try pouring a few drops of 
essential oil onto a handkerchief or pillow.



Diffusers

Pocket ceramic 
[Ceramic diffuser to use on the go]

made in france

Ceramic to imbibe essential oil  
for a feeling of well-being on the move. 
Ideal format for a handbag.
Reference:  HEM101 

Cozy
[Ceramic gentle-warmth diffuser]

With its self-regulating heater to preserve 
the virtues of the essential oils,  
it perfumes the air, creating an agreeable, 
cosy atmosphere in small rooms.
Ideal for a room about 200 square feet  
in area.
Reference:  HEM152 

Car diffuser
[Diffuser for connecting to the cigarette lighter]

For a scented atmosphere during  
car journeys.
Contains five neutral pads to absorb 
essential oil.
Reference:  HEM96VOI 

siréa
[USB ultrasound diffuser]

Discreet and elegant, its USB power 
supply makes it a perfect accessory  
on your desk. Continuous or intermittent 
diffusion. Stops automatically.
Ideal for a room about 200 square feet  
in area. 
Reference:  HEM150 

Orion
[Ash wood diffuser with candle]

hand made in france 
Diffuser with gypsum outer ring  
(about 4 drops of EO for 4h diffusion).  
The temperature does not exceed 37°C,  
which ensures the essential oils  
are conserved.
Ideal for a room about 200 square feet  
in area.
Reference:  HEM81 

DAN
[Diffuser by nebulising] 

Adjustable diffusion power
With timer and blue LED.
Ideal for a room about 400 to 1000 square 
feet in area.
Reference:  HEM94 

freez
[Ultrasonic diffuser]

LED mood lighting. 
Automatic stop if no water.
Ideal for a room about 200 to 400 square 
feet in area.
Reference:  HEM95 
 
belisia 
[Ultrasonic diffuser]

Combining bamboo and glass, the dome 
lights up to create a scented, luminous 
ambiance just right for relaxing.
Led Light in Different Shades of Colour.
Ideal for a room about 200 to 400 square 
feet in area.
Reference:  HEM104 

Kibi
[Wireless ultrasonic diffuser]

With its integral rechargeable battery,  
it brings you the benefits of essential oils 
outdoors and in. 
Equipped with a timer (60 or 120 min.)  
and a colour-changing light show.
The system switches off automatically 
when there is no more water.
Ideal for a room about 200 to 400 square 
feet in area.
Reference:  HEM109 
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wHiCH MetHOD Of DiffusiON?
Ultrasonic Diffusion: method of cold diffusion which transforms the blend of water 
and essential oils into a light mist. Ultrasound emits negative ions that help combat air 
pollution. The light mist moistens ambient air and makes it easier to breathe.
Diffusion by nebulising: water-free, cold method of diffusion that enables the essen-
tial oils to keep all their properties. Air is propelled to transform the oil into a light mist 
that spreads in the atmosphere. 

NEW

NEW
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Cornflower water    
Centaurea cyanus
Decongestive properties, recommended 
for sensitive skins and tired or sore eyes.
Reference:  HY010GC1 
200 ml   

 

rose water 
Rosa damascena
Tonic properties; helps firm up the pores. 
Recommended for normal, dry and mature 
skins.
Reference:  HY065GC1 
200 ml 

roman chamomile water 
Chamaelum mobile
Soothing, relaxing properties. Recommended  
for dry, sensitive or inflamed skin.
Reference:  HY013GC1 
200 ml   

  

Orange blossom water
Citrus aurantium
Soothing properties.  
Recommended for sensitive skins.
Reference:  HY057GC1 
200 ml 

lavender water 
Lavandula angustifolia
Regenerative, soothing and refreshing 
properties. Recommended for normal  
to oily skins.
Reference:  HY040GC1 
200 ml   

 
 
 

Geranium water 
Pelargonium asperum
Purifying, soothing properties.  
Suitable for oily skins and acne.
Reference:  HY032GC1 
200 ml   

witch hazel water 
Hamamelis virginiana
Soothing properties; helps to reduce  
redness. Recommended for dry  
or sensitive skins.
Reference:  HY035GC1 
200 ml   

 
 
 

Peppermint water  
Mentha piperita
Tonic, purifying properties. Recommended 
for skins prone to oiliness.
Reference:  HY053GC1 
200 ml 

 
 

lemon balm water 
Melissa officinalis
Anti-oxidant, soothing properties.  
Recommended for dry skins and rashes. 
Reference:  HY051GC1 
200 ml 

  

Helichrysum water 
Helichrysum italicum
Soothing, healing properties.  
Recommended for blotchy or inflamed skin.
Reference:  HY036GC1 
200 ml  

 
 

Hydrolates (flower waters)
De Saint-Hilaire hydrolates come from the distillation of plants grown 
organically. 
They are conductors of essential oils during the production process, or more 
exactly the water converted into steam that, once loaded with essential oil 
from contact with plants and cooled to extract the oils, gives these rich, ac-
tive waters. A kilo of fresh plants distilled thus gives a litre of flower water. 
Hydrolates are naturally loaded with active principles and aromatic molecules, 
but are milder than essential oils. 

HOw Are flOwer wAters useD?
They can be applied directly on the skin and are particularly 
recommended for children and people with sensitivities. Hy-
drolates can be used as a toner or makeup remover. They are 
suitable for all types of skin and give a very pleasant feeling of 
freshness and well-being.

NEW

NEW

NEW
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skin care oils 
Our skin care oils combine organic essential oils and virgin plant oils or orga-
nic oily macerations. They make essential oils easier to use and are effective 
in treating many problems. They also give a feeling of well-being.

relaxation
True lavender, Ylang-ylang, Geranium  
and Green mandarin Essential oils  
in a Camelina oil.
Reference:  HEMDETE 
50 ml

back
Juniper, German chamomile,  
Coriander seeds, Peppermint  
and Wintergreen Essential oils  
in a Hazelnut oil.
Reference:  HEMDOSE 
50 ml

tired, achy legs
Cypress, Peppermint and Juniper  
Essential oils in an oily maceration  
of Meadowsweet.
Reference:  HEMJAME 
50 ml

slimming
Essential oils of Atlantic Cedar  
and Lemon in an oily maceration  
of Meadowsweet.
Reference:  HEMMINE 
50 ml

Muscles and Joints
Essential oils of Juniper, Sitka spruce,  
Rosemary in an oily maceration  
of Meadowsweet.
Reference:  HEMMUSE 
50 ml

respiration
Essential oils of Scotch pine, Thyme  
thymol, Camphor, Eucalyptus blue gum 
and Tea tree in Hazelnut oil.
Reference:  HEMRESE 
50 ml 

tHe beNefits Of esseNtiAl Oils  
tHrOuGH wellNess MAssAGes
With De Saint-Hilaire skin care oils, you benefit from the virtues of 
essential oils with no overdose risk because the mixtures are pre-
pared by us. These made-up mixtures contain 5% essential oils and 
are suitable for all skin types.
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Plant oils
De Saint Hilaire organic virgin plant oils are obtained from the first cold pres-
sing, from seeds or nuts. Pressed just once by mechanical processes, they are 
never treated with chemicals.
Oily macerations are obtained by macerating organic plant extracts in organic 
sunflower plant oil. They are simply filtered to preserve the maximum of their 
benefits. 
These oils, which can be used pure, offer beneficial properties for wellness and 
beauty.

OILY MACERATES  
(LIPID EXTRACTS)

Arnica
Arnica montana
Reference:  HMARNE 
50 ml     

  
Calendula (Marigold)
Calendula officinalis
Perfect for itchy, dry skin  
and chapped hands.
Reference:  HMCALE 
50 ml     

 

Carrot
Daucus carota
Moisturising*, it facilitates tanning.
Reference:  HMCARE 
50 ml     

 

Comfrey
Symphytum officinalis
Known for its healing virtues.
Reference:  HMCONE 
50 ml     

saint John’s wort
Hypericum perforatum
Reactive, sensitised or inflamed skin.
Reference:  HMMILE 
50 ml     

 

Daisy
Bellis perennis
Tone and firmness of the bust.
Reference:  HMPAQE 
50 ml     

 

Meadowsweet
Filipendula ulmaria
Known to be effective for orange-peel 
effect. Helps relieve the legs.
Reference:  HMREIE 
50 ml     

 

PURE PLANT OILS

Apricot Kernel
Prunus armeniaca
Regenerative, emollient and a wrinkle 
treatment.
Reference:  HVABRE 
50 ml

sweet almond
Prunus dulcis
Ideal for very dry or inflamed skin.
Very mild and protecting.
Reference:  HVAMAE  50 ml
Reference:  HVAMAG  200 ml

Argan
Argania spinosa
Age treatment, very moisturising*.
Reference:  HVARGE 
50 ml

HOw Are PlANt Oils useD?
In aromatherapy, plant oils coupled with the benefits of a massage effectively comple-
ment the action of the essential oils. Thanks to their specific properties, they can also 
be used in cosmetics. Brimming with unsaturated fatty acids (AGI), they penetrate the 
skin well, protect it by reconstituting the lipid film and help to give it finesse, sparkle and 
suppleness again.
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Avocado
Persea gratissima
Recommended for mature and dry skins, 
dry and brittle hair.
Reference:  HVAVOE 
50 ml

borage
Borago officinalis
Age treatment, regenerating.
Reference:  HVBOUE 
50 ml

Calophyllum
Calophyllum inophylum
Irritated, inflamed skin.
Reference:  HVCALE 
50 ml

Camelina
Camelina sativa
Very high in Omega 3, anti-oxidant.
Reference:  HVCAME 
50 ml     

 

Jojoba
Simmondsia chinensis
Nourishing and regenerative properties. 
Ideal for oily skins.  
Reference:  HVJOJE 
50 ml

Macadamia
Macadamia integrifolia
Wrinkles, moisturising* and nourishing.
Reference:  HVMACE 
50 ml 

Nigella
Nigella sativa
Promotes internal balance.
Reference:  HVNIGEE 
50 ml 

Hazelnut
Corylus avellana
Helps combat blackheads and shrink  
the pores.
Reference:  HVNOIE 
50 ml 

evening primrose
Oenothera biennis
Emollient, conditioning and revitalising.
Reference:  HVONAE 
50 ml 

raspberry seed
Rubus idaeus
Combats free radicals. 
Reference:  HVFRAE 
50 ml     

 
 

Grape seed
Vitis vinifera
Age treatment, helps with oily skin.
Reference:  HVRAIE 
50 ml     

ricin
Ricinus communis
Strengthens nails, lashes and hair, used  
to treat age spots on the face and hands.
Reference:  HVRICE 
50 ml

rosehip
Rosa rubiginosa
For dry, devitalised skin, wrinkles  
and stretch marks.  
Reference:  HVROSE 
50 ml 

* The outer layers of the skin

tiP
Advise your customers to add from 5 to 10% 
maximum of essential oil to the plant oil for greater 
effectiveness or pleasure.
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Personal care and beauty
De Saint-Hilaire has developed a range of natural, organic cosmetics reco-
gnised by Ecocert and distinguished as Slow cosmetics to provide pleasure 
and wellness “naturally”. Made in our laboratory, it is composed of more than 
99% natural ingredients, including up to 95% ingredients that come from 
organic farming.
Every product contains organic ingredients produced by us, carefully selected 
for their active principles and pleasing fragrance.

FACE CARE

Moisturising cream  
With Chamomile 
Extremely high in natural agents, not oily,  
it penetrates quickly to moisturise*,  
nourish and firm up the skin, while  
protecting against weather and pollution.
Reference:  HEM01 
50 ml

eye cream
High in Helichrysum (everlasting flower) 
extract known for its ability to develop 
collagen production, this care product is 
a valuable help to limit signs of tiredness 
and ageing around the eyes.
Reference:  HEM97 
15 ml

Age treatment serum 
High in Saint John’s Wort extracts 
known for its repairing and regenerating 
properties, the serum is a real concentrate 
of natural agents to make the skin younger 
and more toned.
Reference:  HEM98 
15 ml

FOOT CARE

exfoliant balm with lava stone
This exfoliant balm cleanses, regenerates 
and moisturises* your feet. Its formula 
combines organic essential oils, plant oils 
and flower waters.
Reference:  HEM100 
50 ml

Nourishing care  
With essential oils
This nourishing care moisturises*  
and refreshes your feet, to give you  
a pleasant feeling of well-being. Its formula 
combines organic essential oils, plant oils 
and flower waters.
Reference:  HEM102 
50 ml

* The outer layers of the skin

With no parabens or phenoxyethanol, with no sili-
cone, with no petrochemical mineral oils, with no 
colorants or synthetic fragrances. 
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MAKe YOur OwN COsMetiCs
Composed of ingredients enabling you to make your cosme-
tics yourself, this range gives total freedom and guaranteed 
quality. De Saint Hilaire flower waters, essential oils as well 
as plant oils can be combined to make preparations for per-
sonalised care, meeting the needs of every skin. All our raw 
materials are of natural origin.

BODY CARE

Hand cream
Cream to care for the hands, not oily,  
with shea butter (moisturising*),  
Jojoba and Macadamia oils (nourishing 
and soothing), Cistus extract (repairing) 
and Palmarosa essential oil.  
Reference:  HEM13 
50 ml

intimate cleansing lotion
This personal hygiene cleansing lotion 
combines Thyme and Eucalyptus extracts 
that have anti-bacterial and anti-microbial 
properties, and Witch hazel and Rose 
extracts that have emollient properties. 
Reference:  HEM96 
200 ml

Volcano balm
Rich in essential oils and hydrolates 
(Yarrow, Saint John’s Wort, Arnica 
and Juniper) known for their soothing 
properties. Its creamy texture aids 
modelling.
Reference:  HEM07 
50 ml

Druid balm
A celebrated Chinese balm inspired  
this balm, which is applied locally  
to sensitive areas. Rich in essential oils  
of peppermint, cajeput and eucalyptus,  
known for their soothing properties.
Reference:  HEM07D 
30 ml

COSMETICS INGREDIENTS 

shea butter 
Boosts the elasticity of the skin and deeply 
moisturising* it.
Reference:  HVKARF 
100 ml

Neutral cream  
Face care without essential oils.
For customising with De Saint Hilaire 
essential oils or plant oils or flower waters.
Reference:  HEM01N 
50 ml

Plant glycerin
Glycerin
Reference:  ICM001G 
200 ml

Neutral cleansing base
Created and made in our laboratory,  
it is suitable for creating shampoo  
or soap for the body, face and hair.
For customising with De Saint Hilaire 
essential oils.
Reference:  ICM002G 
200 ml

solubol
Natural, alcohol-free dispersant for mixing 
essential oils easily in water.
Reference:  ICM003D 
30 ml

Coco glucoside 
Surfactant used for the preparation  
of cleansing base or shampoo. Gentle 
conditioner.  
Reference:  ICM013G 
200 ml

Decyl glucoside
Surfactant of vegetable origin. It is used 
for the preparation of cleansing base  
or shampoo. Gentle foaming cleanser.
Reference:  ICM012G 
200 ml

benzyl alcohol preservative
Prevents the development of bacteria, 
yeasts and moulds in cosmetic products 
containing an aqueous phase.  
The products also keep better  
and for a longer period.  
Reference:  ICM005D 
30 ml
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Personal Care and beauty

OTHER CARE… 

spray anti-mosquito
Extra high in Mint, Eucalyptus, Citronella, Lavender, Geranium 
and Lemongrass essential oils. This lotion, for spraying on  
clothes or into the surrounding air, will keep mosquitoes away.
Reference:  HEM25AA 
60 ml

ROLL1 Arnica With Arnica and Helichrysum essential oil Apply to inflamed areas 

ROLL2 SOS Skin With essential oils of True lavender  
and Tea Tree Apply to skin blemishes (spots, etc.)

ROLL3 Headache relief With essential oils of Peppermint  
and Marjoram Massage on the temples or wrists

ROLL4 Burn relief With Saint John’s Wort and Lavender Spike 
essential oil Apply to superficial burns and inflamed skin

ROLL5 Stings
With Plantain and Calendula extracts,  
and Lavender, Angelica and Chamomile 
German essential oils

For use on irritated or itchy areas

ROLL8 Calm winter With Camphor, Thyme thymol and Cinnamon 
essential oils

Apply to the solar plexus or the inside  
of the wrists

ROLL9 Relaxed travel With Peppermint, Lemon and Basil  
essential oils

Apply to the solar plexus or the inside  
of the wrists

ROLL10 Relaxing With Petitgrain and Bay essential oils Apply to the solar plexus or the inside  
of the wrists

ROLL11 Around the eyes With Cypress, Cistus and Helichrysum 
essential oils enriched with Rosehip oil Apply around the eyes and rub in gently

ROLL’ON

Ten 10 ml Roll’ons to treat everyday aches and pains
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Gemmotherapy 
(Phytotherapy-the use of buds)
Discovered by Doctor Pol Henry in 1959, the “Gemmotherapy” is a part of 
phytotherapy that uses embryonic tissue from shrubs, trees and other plants, 
such as buds, rootlets and shoots.
Dr Pol Henry was first to suggest the hypothesis that embryonic tissue from 
plants has powerful, subtle biochemical and energy properties. Every cell 
contains both minerals and growth hormones that disappear when the plant 
becomes mature. 
Within the bud lies the full development potential of the future plant, so it is 
a particularly valuable concentrate of agents.

DE SAINT-HILAIRE GEMMOTHERAPY  
– GLYCERINE MOTHER-MACERATES 

By macerating buds and shoots in three different solvents 
simultaneously (water, alcohol (32%) and glycerine), Dr Pol 
Henry found a way to extract their “quintessence” in the 
form known as “glycerine maceration”. Hence glycerine 
mother-macerations of “meristematic” tissue (buds and 
other tissue) have biochemical virtues from all parties of the 
mature plant (leaves, flowers, roots, etc.), so why not its 
“energies” too.  

There are several galenic forms of glycerine maceration: the 
form used by the Saint-Hilaire distillery (and recommended 
by Dr Pol Henry’s Belgian school) is the concentrated or 
mother-maceration galenic preparation. De Saint-Hi-
laire mother-macerations (D0) are very concentrated 
compared to D1 diluted glycerinated macerates which 
are diluted ten times.

Buds are picked one at a time with extreme care by our 
network of local gatherers, mindful of the environment, 
and come mostly from the local mountains. An Ecocert 
inspection certifies the organic origin of our picking sites. 
The buds are then allowed to macerate in the laboratory for 
three weeks (21 days) in a precise mixture of water, alcohol 
and plant glycerine. Lastly, they are filtered then put into 
phials on site, giving us glycerine mother-macerations.

By controlling the whole of the chain, from picking to 
packing, we are able to guarantee total traceability of our 
Gemmotherapy products. Mindful of the environment, we 
have also avoided any pointless extra packaging.

PRINCIPLES OF USE

Gemmotherapy is administered by mouth*, at 
10 to 15 drops a day, diluted in a small glass 
of water. Because it is very concentrated, it is 
easy to count the drops. 
De Saint-Hilaire Gemmotherapy can be easily 
administered to a child or even an animal (for 
quantities, ask a specialist).

Two consecutive three week treatments are 
recommended, thirty days apart, taking the 
drops before the meal. 

For treating pets (especially dogs and cats), 
one drop of the glycerine maceration is ad-
vised per 5 to 10 kg. 

Today, this “bud medicine” is being increa-
singly recommended by therapists seeking to 
give their patients a gentle therapy with very 
few side effects.

*  Gemmotherapy is considered to be a food supplement 

and is not a substitute for a varied, balanced diet. 



COMPLEXES

Complexes are combinations of several buds that act in synergy.
Currently, the Saint-Hilaire distillery offers you some twenty organic complexes which, by combining 
the benefits from several buds, will help you relieve the problems of everyday life.  

Reference Name Cont. Buds

HELP011D HELP’ANTIAGE (Ageing) 30 ml Rosemary, Blackcurrant, Sequoia, Oak and Vine 

HELP016D HELP’ARTICULATIONS (Joints) 30 ml Virginia creeper, Vine and Blackcurrant 

HELP015D HELP’AUMASCULIN (Men) 30 ml Sequoia, Cowberry, Horse chestnut

HELP002D HELP’CYCLE (Menstrual cycle) 30 ml Oak, Blackcurrant, Raspberry

HELP003D HELP’DERMO (Skin) 30 ml Cedar of Lebanon, Blackcurrant, Common alder, Walnut

HELP004D HELP’DIURETIC 30 ml Heather, Juniper, Downy birch, Cowberry

HELP005D HELP’DRAINE (Drainage) 30 ml Rosemary, Juniper, Downy birch

HELP006D HELP’FLUIDE 30 ml Hawthorn, Olive, Fig

HELP012D HELP’MEMOIRE (Memory) 30 ml Olive tree, Common alder, Rosemary

HELP018D HELP’MENO (Menopause) 30 ml Cowberry, Raspberry

HELP019D HELP’MINCEUR(Slimming) 30 ml Sweet chestnut, Ash, Hazel

HELP001D HELP’POLLEN 30 ml Downy birch, Beech, Blackcurrant

HELP007D HELP’RESIST (Resistance) 30 ml Silver fir, Silver birch, Dog rose

HELP008D HELP’RESPIR (Breathing) 30 ml Hornbeam, Hazel, Blackcurrant, Fig

HELP014D HELP’SINUS 30 ml Common alder, Hornbeam

HELP013D HELP’SOMMEIL (Sleep) 30 ml Linden tree, Downy birch, Olive tree

HELP009D HELP’STRESS 30 ml Fig, Linden tree, Silver fir

HELP017D HELP’TONUS (Energy) 30 ml Rosemary, Sequoia, Blackcurrant, Oak

HELP010D HELP’VEINEUX (Venous) 30 ml Cowberry, Horse chestnut, Sweet chestnut, Common alder
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SINGLE MOTHER MACERATES 

Reference Cont. Buds Botanical name

MAC001D 30 ml Cowberry Vaccinium vitis idaea

MAC002D 30 ml Almond Prunus amygdalus

MAC003D 30 ml Hawthorn Crataegus oxyacanta

MAC031D 30 ml Common alder Alnus glutinosa

MAC004D 30 ml Downy birch Betula pubescens

MAC005D 30 ml Silver birch Betula verrucosa

MAC006D 30 ml Blackcurrant Ribes nigrum

MAC033D 30 ml Cedar of Lebanon Cedrus libani

MAC009D 30 ml Hornbeam Carpinus betulus

MAC007D 30 ml Sweet chestnut Castanea vesca

MAC008D 30 ml Oak Quercus pedonculata

MAC209D 30 ml Lemon Citrus limon

MAC043D 30 ml Dogwood Cornus sanguinea

MAC011D 30 ml Dog rose Rosa canina

MAC010D 30 ml Maple Acer campester

MAC012D 30 ml Fig Ficus carica

MAC013D 30 ml Raspberry Rubus idaeus

MAC014D 30 ml Ash Fraxinus excelsior

MAC016D 30 ml Juniper Juniperus communis

MAC042D 30 ml Ginkgo Ginkgo Biloba

MAC035D 30 ml Beech Fagus sylvatica

MAC018D 30 ml Horse chestnut Aesculus hippocastanum

MAC039D 30 ml Bilberry Vaccinium myrtillus

MAC017D 30 ml Hazelnut tree Corylus avellana

MAC030D 30 ml Walnut tree Juglans regia

MAC019D 30 ml Olive tree Olea europea

MAC196D 30 ml Elm Ulmus minor

MAC041D 30 ml Apple tree Malus communis

MAC020D 30 ml Scotch pine Pinus sylvestris

MAC197D 30 ml Poplar Populus nigra

MAC021D 30 ml Rosemary Rosmarinus officinalis

MAC022D 30 ml Bramble Rubus fructicosus

MAC024D 30 ml Silver fir Abies alba

MAC036D 30 ml Sequoia Sequoia gigantea

MAC025D 30 ml Rowan Sorbus domestica

MAC062D 30 ml Elder Sambucus nigra

MAC026D 30 ml Linden tree Tilia tomentosa

MAC027D 30 ml Vine Vitis vinifera

MAC028D 30 ml Virginia creeper Ampelopus veitchii

MAC029D 30 ml Wayfaring tree Viburnum lantana 
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sales support materials

Display unit 12 reference essential oils 
H : 210 mm ; L : 400 mm ; P : 180 mm
Reference:  PRES4 

Display unit 36 reference essential oils
H : 350 mm ; L : 410 mm ; P : 410 mm
Reference:  PRES5 

Display unit Gemmotherapy 15 ml
H : 210 mm ; L : 380 mm ; P : 180 mm
Reference:  PRES6 

Display unit Gemmotherapy 30 ml
H : 210 mm ; L : 400 mm ; P : 180 mm
Reference:  PRES7 

Display unit 25 roll’on
H : 25 ; L : 20 ; P : 20 cm
Reference:  ROLL6 

Display unit 12 tubes + 1 tester
H : 270 mm ; L : 255 mm ; P : 230 mm
Reference:  PRES3 

Please contact us for further information.
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Sarl HELPAC
ZI de Chappes
43390 Auzon

France
Tél. 33 (0)4 71 77 75 63
Fax 33 (0)9 70 62 76 97

www.de-sainthilaire.com
www.laboratoire-helpac.com
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